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WELCOME AND OVERVIEW

Blaine Henningsen welcomed the group and thanked them for their participation. Presented overview of Workforce and Career Technical Education.

AGENDA ITEMS

- Perkins V overview, presented by Dennis Harden (presentation sent to all via email 4-3-19).
- Items for Input and Discussion – Secondary and Postsecondary
  - Programs of Study, presentation by Leon Busdieker and Rene Yoesel.
    - Career path chart explained
    - ICAP explained
    - Senate Bill 638 – DESE ICAP template includes all the required criteria.
    - Importance of post-secondary, CTE educator and counselor working together.
    - Questions presented and discussed.
  - Secondary/PS Split of Funds, presented by Andy Martin
    - Historically funds have been split based on enrollment.
      - Is this the best way to determine split? If we continue this method, the split will be 73% Secondary/27% Postsecondary.
    - Questions presented and discussed
  - Reserve Fund, presented by Dennis Harden and Andy Martin
    - Reserve funds can be set aside each year. Reserve funds have to be spent in the year that they were set aside.
    - State funds are already being used for grants to local education agencies.
    - Questions presented and discussed.
    - Ad hoc meetings on split funds and reserve funds will be scheduled. Sign-up sheets placed on the back table for those interested in participating.
  - Sufficient Size, Scope and Quality, presented by Janice Rehak
    - Questions presented and discussed.
  - Local Needs Assessment, presented by Dennis Harden
    - Guidebook release in early fall.
    - In-service would be held in September.
    - Questions presented and discussed.
- Secondary Breakout
  - Secondary Concentrator Definition
  - Secondary Program Quality Indicators
- Postsecondary Breakout
  - Postsecondary Concentrator Definition
  - Postsecondary Core Indicators of Performance
- Perkins V manual is available as a resource. Can purchase from ACTE.
- Closing remarks, thanking everyone for their participation.